The
e World, Residen
nces at Sea,
S
Ann
nounces Bold and
d Adventurous 2017
2
Journey
~ Features Expeditions
E
s to the Rosss Sea and Melanesia ~
LONDO
ON, England, October 2016: The Worrld, the largest privately owned
o
reside
ential yacht on
o earth,
a
2017 journey that will takke Residents
s & Guests (R&G)
(
to 120
0 ports of
has announced an adventurous
oss Australia
a, New Zeala
and, Japan, China,
C
Mexicco, Central America,
A
Can
nada, Hawaiii, Alaska,
call acro
the eastt and west coasts
c
of the U.S. and more. Resid
dents will sa
ail approxima
ately 44,000 nautical
miles, plus undertakke expedition
ns to two of the most re
emote region
ns on earth – the Ross Sea and
his unique an
nd elegant private Ship owned
o
by
Melanessia - all from the comfort of their own homes on th
142 families from aro
ound the globe.
acular New Year’s Eve fireworks ce
elebration in
n Sydney
The arriival of 2017 is marked by a specta
Harbourr from where the Ship willl sail on for extensive exxploration of the south co
oast of Austrralia and
Tasman
nia. Two rare
e expeditionss straddle the
e Ship’s visit to New Zealand in Febrruary.
ea Expeditio
on 2017
Ross Se
Setting ssail from Ho
obart, an advventurous 22
2-day explorration of the Ross Sea, including 12
2 days in
Antarctica sailing ass far south as
a any vessel can go, willl take place in
i January, timed to coincide with
the peak of the An
ntarctic summ
mer. Landing
gs will be made
m
by Zod
diac and ka
ayak to visit penguin
coloniess and historicc sites and where
w
R&Gss can take in
n the pristine environme
ent, vast land
dscapes,
overwhe
elming wildliffe and visit active
a
research stations.. Conditions permitting, The World will
w reach
the Ross Ice Shelf itself.
i
sia Expedition 2017
Melanes
on from New
w Zealand, The
T World wiill undertake a three-wee
ek expedition
n through Melanesia
Sailing o
to explo
ore the Polyn
nesian, Micro
onesian and Melanesian
n cultures. The voyage through
t
Vanuatu, the
Solomon
n Islands an
nd Papua New Guinea is ambitiouss and will ta
ake R&G offf the beaten track to
islands tthat have ra
arely seen a ship. Every
y opportunityy will be seizzed to go hiking; accesss cultural
performa
ances; dive, snorkel and swim; and seek
s
out uniq
que adventurres to ‘bring the
t destinatio
on alive’.
In the sspring, The World
W
sails to
t East Asia
a to explore the energettic cities and
d ancient cu
ultures of
Japan, China and Taiwan. Tra
aversing the
e Pacific, su
ummertime begins
b
amid the blue w
water and
e venturing up
u the idyllic California coast
c
to wes
stern Canada
a and up
tropical islands of Hawaii before
to majesstic Alaska. The World tthen reverse
es course an
nd heads sou
uth to explorre the Sea of
o Cortez
and Cen
ntral Americ
ca before tra
ansiting the in
nfamous Panama Canal. Winter brin
ngs a voyage
e up and
down the U.S. east coast, Berm
muda’s pink sand
s
beache
es and a spe
ectacular Ne
ew Year’s ce
elebration
in the Magic City – Miami,
M
Florid
da.
Through
hout the yearr The World will
w offer a number of ma
agical Overla
and Journeyss for those wishing
w
to
enjoy on
nce-in-a-lifetiime travel exxperiences further
f
inland
d. On a fourr-day explora
ation of the Kaikoura
coastline
e on New Ze
ealand’s Sou
uth Island, R&Gs
R
will hikke mountains
s, explore Ma
aori culture and
a swim
with dolp
phins, before
e hopping on
n the Coasta
al Pacific train to Blenheim to catch a small plane
e back to
Christch
hurch. They can
c also exp
perience the best that Ne
ew Zealand’s
s North Islan
nd has to offfer. From
the beau
utiful world-rrenowned wine region off Hawke’s Ba
ay, R&Gs wiill fall in love
e with the wh
hite sand
beachess, get familiar with the loccal farming trraditions and
d explore the cool Art Decco town of Napier.

The World’s exceptional 2017 Journey exploring the planet’s most exciting and remote destinations
offers adventure seekers the ultimate lifestyle – all from the comfort of home on board this
extraordinary Ship.
About The World
Launched in 2002, The World® is the largest privately owned, residential yacht on earth with 165
luxury Residences. A diverse group of Residents from 19 countries own the homes onboard and
share interests in world cultures, history and adventure, and exploring fascinating destinations. They
circumnavigate the globe every two to three years following an extraordinary itinerary that they select.
In-depth expeditions and one-of-a-kind experiences are complemented by world-class amenities and
impeccable service.
The World embodies a distinctive, one-of-a-kind lifestyle of exclusive luxury travel where Residents
explore every corner of the globe, experience myriad different cultures and gain privileged access to
the planet’s most beautiful destinations, all from the comfort of their own home. The strikingly beautiful
644-foot Ship promises gracious and personal service in a warm, inviting ambience much like that of
a private yacht, well-staffed private home or exclusive country club. The average occupancy at any
one time of 150-200 Residents & Guests assures an intimate atmosphere. The World offers worldclass amenities and facilities including impeccable culinary mastery in its six restaurants, exceptional
golf facilities with onboard putting greens and a state-of-the-art golf simulator, the only full-size tennis
court at sea, swimming pools, a spa, a fitness centre, expert destination lecturers, library, cinema and
more.
To learn more about this unique lifestyle call 954-538-8449 or visit www.aboardtheworld.com.
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